
5K Virtual Run
Sept 19th-30th

Prizes will be awarded for:

Entry Fee $25

*REGISTER BY 9/15 TO GUARANTEE A SHIRT

********************************************************************************************************************

I know that running a race is a potentially hazardous activity. I should not enter and run unless I am medically able and 
properly trained. I assume all risks associated with running in this event including, but not limited to: falls, contact with 
other participants, the effects of weather invcluding low temperatures, snow or ice, and the condition of the course, as such 
risks being known and appreciated by me. Having read this waiver and knowing the facts and the consideration of your 
accepting my entry, I for myself and anyone entitled to act on my behalf, waive and release Potters Pasture Bike & 
Recreation Club, The Village of Brady, City of North Platte, PRFS, all volunteers, all sponsors, their representatives and 
successors from claims or liabilities of any kind arising out of my participation in this event, though that liability may arise out 
of negligence or carelessness on the part of the persons named in this waiver.

Signature____________________________________________________________ Date_______________________
If under 19 Parent/Guardian signature required

Please read the waiver then sign and date below

Name______________________________________________
Address____________________________________________
Phone_____________________________________________
Email____________________________________
Male/Female(Circle One)    Age________
Shirt size (Youth Small-Adult XXL) _________________
Make checks payable to: Potters Pasture Campfire Run

Questions? Contact Shae at 534-4437 

This will be year 9.5 and we will have our 10 year celebration in 2021. Our race has been centered 
around smores, so whether you walk or run the 5K be sure to top it off with family time and a 

delicious smore. Post pictures to our Campfire run FB page to be eligible for prizes. 
Long Sleeve Tri-Blend extra soft tee for all participants. 

Upload pictures to the Campfire Run Facebook page

-Messiest Smore
-Most unique Smore Recipe
-Biggest Smore that can fit in your mouth


